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Abstract. A positive carbon isotopic excursion across the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary in the

Kotanbetsu area, Hokkaido, Japan provides accurate positioning of the boundary. A microscopic

study based on organic petrology reveals that the organic matter included in mudstones of the

Kotanbetsu River section is exclusively terrestrial. The results of stratigraphie time-series analy-

sis of stable carbon isotopes from these mudstone samples can be translated as representing an

average of a terrestrial plant community signal. The isotopic fluctuation through this time interval

records information on the global ocean-atmosphere system. Two internationally recognized

events characterize the uppermost Cenomanian through middle Turonian. On the basis of this

study the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary can be recognized within a stratigraphie range of -14

meters. This horizon of the boundary is concordant with that from biostratigraphy (ammonoids,
inoceramids and planktonic foraminifers). Above the middle Turonian strata, the isotopic pattern

supports the biochronology of planktonic foraminifers rather than that of inoceramids.

Key words: biostratigraphy, carbon isotope, Cenomanian/Turonian boundary, Coniacian, correla-

tion, Cretaceous, Kotanbetsu, terrestrial organic matter, Yezo Group

Introduction

International chronostratigraphic correlation of the

Cretaceous Yezo Group, especially the Cenomanian
through Turonian has been extensively discussed in this

decade mainly with reference to the Oyubari area and by the

use of megafossils (e.g. Nishida et ai, 1993a; Hirano, 1995)

and planktonic foraminifers (Motoyama et ai, 1991;

Hasegawa, 1995, 1997; Takashima et ai, 1997). On the

other hand, carbon-isotope stratigraphy through the

Cretaceous was first shown by Sholle and Arthur (1980) to

be a potential correlational tool in the Tethyian region. After

this pioneering study, many carbon-isotopic studies using

marine carbonate and marine organic matter across the

Cenomanian/Turonian (C/T) boundary were performed for

detailed correlation at the same resolution as biostratigraphy

(e.g. Pratt, 1985; Gale era/., 1993) . In Japan, Hasegawa
(1995, 1997) analyzed the stable carbon-isotope composi-

tion of terrestrial organic carbon from the Oyubari section

and discussed its isotope stratigraphy against the control of

the planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy. Hasegawa

(1995) identified the well-known positive isotopic event

caused by an Oceanic Anoxic Event (Schlanger and

Jenkyns, 1976) at the C/T boundary and supported the idea

that it was a global signal (e.g. Gale et ai, 1993; Jenkyns

et ai, 1994). This was subsequently compared with the

carbon-isotope curve derived from marine carbonate carbon

established in southern England (Jenkyns et ai, 1994) and

Italy (Corfield, 1995; Jenkyns et ai, 1994). This led to the

identification of three isotopic events as global markers for

correlation (Hasegawa, 1997). Even though carbon-isotope

stratigraphy can be a powerful tool for international correla-

tion (Hasegawa, 1997, Beerling and Jolley, 1998; Gröcke

et ai, 1999), it has not been employed for detailed

stratigraphie positioning of the C/T boundary in other areas

of Hokkaido Island except for a study in the Tappu area by

Hasegawa and Saito (1993). Nishida et ai (1992, 1993b)

performed detailed biostratigraphy of megafossils and

foraminifers along the Kotanbetsu River in the Kotanbetsu

area, Hokkaido focusing on the positioning of the CUbound-

ary. Hatsugai et ai (1999) also discussed detailed

planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy using internationally
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Figure 1. Index map showing the locality of the

Kotanbetsu area.

recognized species along the same section.

The purpose of this study is to show how carbon-isotope

stratigraphy is a powerful and important tool for correlation.

The Kotanbetsu River section was selected as the best sec-

tion to demonstrate the applicability of carbon-isotope

stratigraphy not only for intra-regional but also for inter-

regional correlation of the Yezo Group.

Geological setting

The Yezo Group exposed along the Kotanbetsu River in

the Kotanbetsu area, Hokkaido, Japan (Figure 1) is inter-

preted as a forearc basin (Okada, 1979, 1983). The se-

quence of the Cenomanian through Turanian is represented,

in ascending order, by six lithologie units, namely Mf-h, Mi,

Mj-o, Ua-b, Uc-e and Uf-g which were originally defined by

Igi et al. (1958). These lithologie units strike meridionally

and dip westward at an angle of -60°
. They are nearly con-

tinuously exposed and are composed dominantly of dark

gray mudstone with either occasional intercalations of sand-

stone layers of less than 30 cm in thickness or alternating

layers of turbiditic sandstone and siltstone. Frequency of

intercalating sandstone layers increases in the Units Mi and

Ua-b.

The averaged rate of sedimentation for this succession is

inferred as approximately 200 m/m.y. based on planktonic

foraminiferal biostratigraphy (Hatsugai et ai, 1999) using the

first occurrence of Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica and the

first occurrence of the genus Archaeoglobigerina and time

scale of Gradstein et al. (1995). This is more than ten times

as fast as the English Chalk section (Jenkyns et al., 1994).

Based on four K-Ar ages from four different bentonite lay-

ers encompassing the Unit Mi (Shibata and Miyata, 1978;

Shibata et al., 1997), Shibata et al. (1997) concluded that

the K-Ar age of CAT boundary in the Tappu area was 93.1

±1.2(1 a). Hirano et al. (1997) also obtained similar K-Ar

ages from the Tappu and Oyubari sections.

Materials and methodology

Samples were collected along the Kotanbetsu River in the

Kotanbetsu area (Figures 1, 2). All samples subjected to

isotopic analysis were obtained from the pelagic mudstone

unit, whereas turbidite units were ignored. The stratigraphie

intervals for samples are between 20-100 m along the sec-

tion (Figure 2). Powdered mudstones were treated with a

5N solution of HCl for 12 hours to remove carbonate miner-

als. Each acid-processed sample was then baked in an

oven at 850°C for 8 hours in a tube under vacuum together

with CuO to convert organic carbon into C02 gas. After pu-

rification of CO? gas on a cryogenic vacuum line, carbon-

isotope analyses were performed with a Finnigan MAT

N

A

R239

Figure 2. Map showing sampling localities in the Kotanbetsu area.
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Figure 3. Kerogen observed under microscope with reflected light. Note that most struc-

tured particles are identified as semifusinite and vitrinite, which are terrestrial in origin (see text

for details). Semifusinites which have obvious lignitic cellular structure in selected samples docu-

ment vascular plants as their origin. Examples of indeterminable vitrodetrinites and

inertodetrinites are also indicated by arrows, a. Vitrinite (v) with smaller particles of semifusinite

(s) from KOT-148. b. Semifusinites (s) with obvious cellular structure from KOT- 130. c.

Semifusinites (s) with obvious cellular structure from KOT-129. d. Semifusinites (s) with obvious

cellular structure from KOT- 101.

delta-E mass spectrometer at Indiana University. The re-

sults reported herein are obtained using reference C02 as a

working standard calibrated by NBS standards. Carbon-

isotope results are expressed in the standard delta notation

with respect to the PDB standard, where Ô " C =

{('
3
C/

,2
C)sa mPJ('

3
C/

12
C) aanaa,a-1} X 1000, with a reproducibility of

analyses of ± 0.1 %o. The isotopic values were checked by

an isotopically known laboratory standard (triphenylamine).

Total organic carbon (TOC) content of whole rock was esti-

mated by C02 gas volume with a Baratron pressure trans-

ducer.

For visual observation of kerogen, crushed mudstone was
made into polished blocks following the standard preparation

procedure (Bustin et al., 1983). Polished pellets were ex-

amined using a MPV-2 microscope to identify organic parti-

cles.

Results

Visual observation of kerogen
Kerogen was analyzed on selected samples optically

under reflected light and in fluorescent mode. Microscopic

observation was carried out on seven selected samples

(KOT-101, 113, 126, 129, 130, 148 and 152) as representa-

tive horizons of stratigraphically-important isotopic events

(see below) through the Kotanbetsu River section. Kerogen
from all selected samples is dominated by semifusinite and
vitrinite with a minor amount of particulate vitrodetrinite and
inertodetrinite (Figure 3a-d) derived exclusively from cellular

lignins of terrestrial vascular plants. Preservation of cell

structure in semifusinite indicates its origin as woody plant

matter. Organic matter of other than terrestrial woody plant

origin (alginite and liptinite) was rarely (<1%) detected dur-

ing microscopic examination. Sporinites, resinites and bitu-

men were the only fluorescent organic matters in the

samples. This fluorescent property can be explained by the

absence of marine organic matter. Some nonoxidized

vitrinite might have incorporated marine organic molecules

through the process of condensation during early stage of

diagenesis. But in such a case, marine alginite and/or

liptinite should have been more conspicuous components
under microscope. The result from visual observation of

kerogens strongly suggests no significant incorporation of

marine organic materials in the kerogens.

Carbon isotopes and total organic carbon (TOC)
A stratigraphie profile with carbon isotope ratios ( ô

,3

C) for

terrestrial organic matter from the Kotanbetsu area is shown
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Figure 4. Carbon isotope profile of terrestrial organic matter in the Kotanbetsu River section, Hokkaido, Japan. Labels KC-1 to

KC-6 indicate different events on the ô
' 3C curve discussed in the text. KC-3 is composed of three subevents namely KC-3a, KC-3b and

KC-3c. Note a sharp peak of <5
,3 C values (KC-3c) at the middle of the section and a stepwise negative shift through KC-3c^-KC-6.

in Figure 4. The profile is divided into six "events" by char-

acteristics in the isotopic fluctuation and are expressed by a

KC-numerical notation (designating Kotanbetsu carbon iso-

topic event):

KC-1: Characterized by a positive isotopic event (-23.3

°oo) observed in the lower part of Unit Mf-h. Above the peak

at KOT-152, <5
,3 C shows a gradual negative shift toward

-24.7%oat KOT-145.
KC-2: Segment of relatively negative values fluctuating

between -24.2 and -24.9% through the upper Unit Mf-h.

KC-3: Characterized by two positive excursions. At the

top of Unit Mf-h, <5' 3C reaches -23.1 % at the horizon KOT
-133 (KC-3a: designated as "a" in Figure 4). However, the

value rebounds down to -25.0%o at KOT- 132 just above

KOT-133 (KC-3b: designated as "b"). The most prominent

feature is a sharp positive excursion of ~2.5~3%o which oc-

curs in the middle Unit Mi at the horizon KOT-130 and 129

(KC-3c: designated as "c").
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Table 1. Carbon isotopic ratio and

section. The Cenomanian/Turonian

above KOT-129 (see text for details).

TOC along the Kotanbetsu

boundary is expected just

Sample
ö ,3 C org. terr. %

(PDB)
TOC (%)

KOT- 101 -24.1 0.74

KOT- 103 -24.2 0.68

KOT- 105 -24.4 0.59

KOT- 107 -24.4 0.58

KOT- 109 -24.6 0.63

KOT-1 1

1

-24.5 0.42

KOT-113 -24.3 0.30

KOT-1 15 -24.2 0.77

KOT-1 17 -24.8 0.64

KOT-1 19 -23.7 0.44

KOT-1 20a -23.1 0.53

KOT-1 21 -24.0 0.60

KOT- 122 -24.1 0.78

KOT-1 23 -24.1 0.63

KOT-1 24 -24.4 0.55

KOT- 125 -24.2 0.80

KOT- 126 -23.9 0.95

KOT-1 27 -24.2 0.65

KOT-1 28 -23.5 0.66

KOT-129 -21.8 0.84

KOT- 130 -22.6 0.64

KOT-1 32 -25.0 0.56

KOT- 133 -23.1 0.40

KOT- 134 -24.6 0.54

KOT- 135 -24.4 0.52

KOT- 137 -24.9 0.60

KOT- 139 -24.2 0.60

KOT- 140 -24.9 0.86

KOT- 142 -24.2 0.68

KOT- 143 -24.4 0.66

KOT- 144 -24.4 0.69

KOT- 145 -24.7 0.68

KOT- 146 -24.3 0.64

KOT- 148 -23.9 1.10

KOT- 150 -23.5 0.89

KOT-1 51 -23.7 0.86

KOT-1 52 -23.3 0.68

KOT-1 53 -24.4 0.60

KOT-1 54 -24.0 0.82

KOT-1 56 -24.1 0.69

KOT-1 57 -24.2 0.76

KC-4: Relatively stable isotopic ratios above KC 3c ex-

cursion. o'
3C drops rapidly above KOT-129 and stabilizes

around -24.0%o between the middle Unit Mi and the middle

Unit Ml-o.

KC-5: Characterized by a minor positive excursion of

~1%o at KOT-120 followed by a negative shift back to

KC 6.

KC-6: Characterized by stable isotopic ratio between
-24.8 and -24.1 %o. The most negative value is recorded in

the lowest part of this interval (-24.8%).

Values of total organic carbon content (TOC) range be-

tween 0.2 and 1.0% with no notable fluctuation in the

Kotanbetsu River section.

Discussion

No organic-rich layer across the C/T boundary
In spite of fine parallel laminations in the Mi Unit indicating

limited benthic activity and dysaerobia, no TOC spike (ex-

traordinary accumulation of organic matter) at the C/T
boundary (=peak horizon of ô

,3
C; see following discussion)

was observed (Figure 4) contrary to the case of many car-

bonate sections around the world (e.g. Schlanger et al.,

1987). This is caused by the depositional environment of

the Kotanbetsu section, which was far different from that of

those sections with an accumulation of organic matter at the

boundary. The sedimentation rate of the Kotanbetsu sec-

tion is about 200 m/m.y. and substantially all materials in-

cluding organic matter are terrestrial in origin. Most of the

organic matter in the mudstone samples are very residual

lignitic material. Therefore, the concentration of organic

matter across the section was controlled predominantly by

the content of organic matter in terrigenous debris and never

affected by océanographie events.

Factors controlling carbon-isotope fluctuations

Kerogen from two samples representing the KC-3 event

were optically examined and the results were compared with

those from KC-4, KC-6 and KC-1. All visually checked

samples are dominated by semifusinite and vitrinite. This

means organic matter in the samples is derived from nothing

but lignins of terrestrial woody C3 plants which are exclu-

sively resistant to oxidation. Rare occurrences of small

amounts of alginite, sporinite, resinite, and bitumen should

not affect the following discussion dealing with differences

larger than 0.1 %o of carbon isotopic fluctuation. Since these

samples were selected from the intervals of major isotopic

events of stratigraphie importance, the isotopic fluctuation of

terrestrial organic carbon obtained in this study cannot be

ascribed to the composition of kerogens. That the

lithological evidence shows no significant change of

depositional environment also suggests that the composition

of kerogens is a feature of the sedimentary rock through the

Kotanbetsu River section.

In Figure 5, ô
,3 C values are plotted against TOCwith no

systematic relation revealed between them. This indicates

that the ô "C values are independent of mechanisms of sup-

ply and deposition of organic matter; organic matter derived

from lignins of terrestrial woody C3 plants has not been car-

bon-isotopically biased by these mechanisms and has es-

sentially kept its original isotopic signature. As mentioned

above, the isotopic fluctuation of organic carbon in the

Kotanbetsu River section can be interpreted as representing

the average biomass of woody plants in the provenance

area. The isotopic fluctuation of global atmospheric CO? is
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Figure 5. Carbon-isotope ratios of terrestrial organic car-

bon ( ô
13

Corg.terr.) against total organic carbon content (TOC;

dry weight %) along the Kotanbetsu River section.

interpreted to be a primary factor responsible for <S
,3 C fluc-

tuation of the terrestrial biomass as discussed in Hasegawa
(1997), Beerling and Jolley (1998) and Gröcke et al. (1999).

If this assumption is accepted and other environmental and/-

or ecological factors are negligible, ô
,3 C fluctuation of ter-

restrial organic matter is essentially parallel to that of

carbonates. Arthur et al. (1988) ascribed a discrepancy of

amplitude observed between marine carbonate and marine

organic carbon across the C/T boundary to a marked de-

crease of partial pressure of C02 in the ocean-atmosphere
system. Gröcke et al. (1999) discussed the possibility that

the partial pressure of atmospheric C02 may have also af-

fected carbon- isotopic fluctuation of fossil woods as a sec-

ondary factor in conjunction with the isotopic composition of

C02 . If ô "C of atmospheric C02 during the deposition of

the studied sequence exclusively reflects proportion of

fluxes of organic and inorganic carbons into/out of the

ocean-atmospheric reservoir, changes of partial pressure of

atmospheric C02 should lead to exaggeration of the <5
,3 C

events in terrestrial and marine organic matter against ma-
rine carbonates (see also discussion of Popp, et al., 1989;

Gröcke et al., 1 999). Therefore, even if the 6
13C curve ob-

tained in this study was affected by the partial pressure of at-

mospheric C02 , it is still plausible to correlate it with ô
,3 C

curves derived from marine carbonates as well as those

from terrestrial organic matter of other Hokkaido sections.

Kuypers et al. (1999) discussed a turnover from a C3 plant

community to a Co-dominated community, which had been
derived from a decrease of partial pressure of C02 , as a fac-

tor in an exaggerated ô
,3 C excursion of n-alkanes. This

factor could only exaggerate a positive excursion of <5
,3

C.

The kerogens examined under the microscope show pre-

dominance of lignifie macérais in both samples from the C/T
boundary excursion (KOT-129 and 130) and other horizons.

This indicates no turnover of CVC4plant communities was in-

volved with the ö
,3 C excursion at the C/T boundary shown

in the present study. Shift of atmospheric humidity and
taxonomic turnover in the provenance of organic matter may
have affected carbon isotopic fractionation during photosyn-

thesis of the biomass (O'Leary, 1993). These factors could

result in some local, regional or sometimes global isotopic

disturbance and should be considered during carbon-iso-

tope correlation. Nguyen Tu et al. (1999) proposed that en-

vironmental stress derived from salinity had affected

significantly the carbon isotopic composition of fossil

terrestrial plants from Cenomanian strata. However, the or-

ganic matter treated in this study is interpreted to have been

transported from wide and distant provenance. It should be

highly mixed enough to eliminate such a local salt stress dis-

cussed in Nguyen Tu et al. (1999).

Significance of carbon isotope stratigraphy as a tool for

correlation

The Kotanbetsu River section has been subdivided into

stages by biostratigraphic studies of megafossils (Nishida

et al., 1992, 1993b) and planktonic foraminifera (Nishida

et al., 1992; Hatsugai et al., 1999) (Figure 6). No bio-

chronological study of megafossils is available above the

middle Turanian along the Kotanbetsu River section.

However, Sekine et al. (1985) studied the Tappu area next

to the Kotanbetsu area and that study was adopted to draw

boundaries above the middle Turanian. Planktonic

foraminiferal biostratigraphy (Hatsugai era/., 1999) indicates

no appreciable diachroneity in lithologies between the Tappu
and Kotanbetsu areas.

As Hatsugai et al. (1999) noted, stages defined by both

megafossils and planktonic foraminifers correspond well

with each other below the upper part of Unit Mj-o (Figure 6).

There are two conspicuous isotope events (KC-3 and KC-4)

in the Kotanbetsu River section which can be correlated in-

ternationally (Figure 7). KC-1 is regionally correlated to H1

of the Oyubari section (Figure 7) by its shape and amplitude

of isotopic fluctuations as well as by biostratigraphic position

(within planktonic foraminiferal Rotallpora cushmani Zone).

Though this event could be globally correlated, however, it is

not conclusive because of low chronological resolution

across this event in Japan. KC-2 is the common event of

three Hokkaido sections (Oyubari, Tappu and Kotanbetsu;

Figure 7) and equivalent to H2 in the Oyubari area

(Hasegawa, 1997). This negative isotopic feature of KC-
2/H2 cannot be observed in European sequences (Jenkyns

et al., 1994). Shift of atmospheric humidity and/or taxo-

nomic turnover in the provenance of organic matter may ex-

plain this event, which is specific to terrestrial organic carbon

(see O'Leary, 1 993). KC-3 is the most prominent feature of

the Kotanbetsu River section and is regarded to be the best

worldwide stratigraphie marker across the C/T boundary in

relation to the Oceanic Anoxic Event II (Schlanger and

Jenkyns, 1976; Arthur et al., 1988). KC-3 is composed of

a double peak and a trough between (Figure 4). These

subevents in KC-3, namely KC-3a, b and c ("a", "b" and "c"

in Figure 4) can be correlated with isotopic subevents a, b

and c, respectively at the C/T boundary of the Oyubari

(Hasegawa, 1995) and Tappu areas (Hasegawa, 1994), al-
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Figure 8. Plan map along the Kotanbetsu River showing detailed position of the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary expected from

carbon isotope stratigraphy. The possible boundary is limited stratigraphically within ~14m between KOT-129 and KOT-128.

though inconclusively, due to sparse sampling encompass-
ing KC-3 and difference of amplitude of the subevent KC
3b. Hence it is still open to question whether the entire

KC-3 or only KC-3c corresponds to the globally oberved

carbon isotope excursion at the C/T boundary (see

Schlanger et al., 1987). As discussed in detail by

Hasegawa (1995), the C/T boundary can be drawn just

above the positive ô
13 C excursion; the C/T boundary in the

Kotanbetsu River section is drawn just above the horizon of

KOT-129 (Figures 6, 8). The horizon of the C/T boundary
is stratigraphically limited to ~ 14 m between KOT-129 and
KOT-128.

Nishida era/. (1993b) reported occurrences of Inoceramus
nodal just below KOT-129. In the Oyubari area, /. nodai

was reported from 10 m below the carbon -isotopic excur-

sion identifying the C/T boundary (Hasegawa, 1995;

Nishida et al., 1993a; Hirano, 1995) suggesting /. nodai is an
important boundary marker in Hokkaido. According to

Hatsugai et ai (1999), KC-3 is stratigraphically included in a

"zone of rare occurrence" of planktonic foraminifera. A
similar planktonic foraminiferal event encompassing the car-

bon isotopic excursion at the C/T boundary is also reported

from the Oyubari area (Hasegawa, 1999) and the Tappu
area (Hasegawa, 1994) suggesting an environmental dete-

rioration across the boundary. Controlling factors other

than ô "C fluctuation in the global C02 reservoir may have
disturbed the stratigraphie position of KC-3 and might have
spoilt the discussion above the C/T boundary. In such a

case, additional "noise" should be superimposed on the

global signal derived from isotopic change of the C02 reser-

voir. Even though such a possibility cannot completely be
rejected, KC-3 event showing similar magnitude of ô

,3 C ex-

cursion to that of carbonate (e. g. Jenkyns etal., 1994; Pratt

et al., 1985) and terrestrial organic matter (Hasegawa and

Saito, 1993; Hasegawa, 1997) should contain the least

"noise" for correlation of the C/T boundary. Ulicny er al.

(1997) interpreted isotopic fluctuation of organic carbon en-

compassing parasequence boundary near the C/T boundary

based on a steady isotopic ratio of terrestrial organic carbon

through the sequence in Bohemia. The present study and
Hasegawa (1997) clearly shows that this interpretation

cannot be accepted because the major positive "spike" of

terrestrial organic carbon exists across the C/T boundary.

Based on 200 m/m.y. for sedimentation rate; duration of

KC-3 (from KOT-133 to KOT-129) is estimated as 0.73 m.y.

Another international event is KC-4 just above the C/T
boundary and is represented by a stable "plateau" of the iso-

topic curve (Figure 7). Both megafossil and planktonic

foraminiferal chronology indicate KC-4 falls in the lower-

middle Turanian (Figure 6). Both in the Oyubari and Tappu
areas, a similar isotopic event is also recognized. On the

isotopic curve of the Kotanbetsu River section, there is a

minor positive event (KC-5) above KC-4. A similar feature

also exists on the curve from the Tappu section but is dimin-

ished in magnitude on the curves from Oyubari (Figure 7).

KC-5 could be correlated to E5 of southern England (Figure

7); however, this is not definite because of the insufficient

age control and different magnitude of the positive excursion

between these areas. Therefore, KC-5 can be either a

global signal or a local/regional isotopic perturbation super-

imposed on the global KC-4 event caused by influx of less

mixed (isotopically not averaged) plant debris derived from a

narrower provenance.

Contrary to the chronostratigraphic concordance of

megafossil and planktonic foraminifera below the middle

Turanian, there are considerable discrepancies above it

(Hatsugai et al., 1999). Motoyama et al. (1991) also dis-

cussed a chronostratigraphic discrepancy on the
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Turonian/Coniacian boundaries at the Oyubari area between

megafossils and microfossils. Even though internationally it

is recognized that the total range of Helvetoglobotruncana

helvetica is limited to the middle Turanian (Robaszynski and

Caron, 1979; Caron, 1985; Sliter, 1989), the stratigraphie

distribution of Inoceramus teshioensis spans the Upper

Turanian and Inoceramus uwajimensis the Coniacian

(Toshimitsu et al., 1995) which all overlap the range of H.

helvetica. The first occurrence of Inoceramus amakusensis

is positioned far below the first occurrence of Margino-

truncana sinuosa (indicating the top of the Turanian; Caron,

1985) and genus Archaeoglobigerina (indicating the basal

Coniacian; Caron, 1985). They show clear discrepancies

with the stratigraphie relationship compiled by Toshimitsu

era/. (1995) (Figure 6; see also Table 1 of Toshimitsu era/.,

1995). As a result, the stages identified by megafossils

tend to give a younger age than that identified by planktonic

foraminifers. These chronological inconsistencies occur

above the top of the stratigraphie range of /. hobetsensis.

This fact means that stratigraphie distributions of either/both

inoceramids (/. teshioensis, I. uwajimensis and /. amaku-

sensis) and/or planktonic foraminifers (H. helvetica, M.

sinuosa and genus Archaeoglobigerina) show diachroneity.

Above isotopic profile KC-5, the carbon -isotope ratio

reaches a minimum at KOT-117. This horizon can be cor-

related to the oldest part of the negative isotope event (H5 of

the Oyubari section and E6 of the South England section:

see Fig. 6 and 8 of Hasegawa, 1997). The steady isotopic

ratios between -24.6 and -24.1%o above horizon KOT-115
suggest that this section does not extend to the upper part of

the Santonian. Hasegawa et al. (1997) reported a positive

carbon - isotope event in the middle Santonian from an

equivalent of the Yezo Group in Sakhalin. This Santonian

event can be correlated to southern England (Jenkyns et ai,

1994) and Italy (Corfield, 1995; Jenkyns era/., 1994). If the

Kotanbetsu River section in this study reached the

Santonian, the positive excursion should be observed near

the top of the stratigraphie column in Figure 6. Comparing

general carbon isotopic patterns from southern England and

Italy (Corfield, 1995; Jenkyns era/., 1994; Figure 7), the up-

permost part of the Kotanbetsu River section studied herein

can be interpreted to be the lower part of the Coniacian.

This chronological assumption is close to the age assign-

ment by planktonic foraminifera rather than that based on

inoceramids.

Conclusion

In order to demonstrate the applicability of carbon-isotope

stratigraphy of the Yezo Group for correlation, a stratigraphie

time -series isotopic analysis of terrestrial organic carbon

was studied from the Cenomanian to Coniacian along the

Kotanbetsu River in Hokkaido, Japan. The carbon-isotope

curve generated was compared with similar profiles of

terrestrial organic carbon from Oyubari and Tappu in

Hokkaido (Hasegawa, 1995, 1997) and marine carbonate

from southern England and Italy (Jenkyns etal, 1994). The

salient conclusions are as follows:

1 . The origin of organic carbon is interpreted to be exclu-

sively terrestrial woody plants. Pétrographie study on or-

ganic matter in mudstone samples reveals practically no

marine organic matter in the seven examined samples. The
carbon-isotope ratios of organic matter from the Kotanbetsu

River section can be interpreted as that of an average lignitic

material from woody plants. Global carbon-isotope events

can be recognized in the isotopic curve from Kotanbetsu.

2. Event KC - 3 records the isotopic event of the

Cenomanian/Turonian boundary. It is still unclear which

carbon-isotope event, namely all of KC-3 or only KC-3c,
represents the C/T boundary. Notwithstanding this, the

CenomanianATuronian boundary is drawn just above sample
KOT 129, which has the most positive <5

13 C ratio.

3. Event KC-4 is correlated to the event H4/E4 of both

the Oyubari and southern England sections.

4. A negative event above KC-5 is correlated to the ear-

liest part of event H5/E6 of Oyubari and southern England.

5. The most plausible chronologic interpretation for the

younger part of KC-6 is middle Turanian to Coniacian and
supports planktonic foraminiferal evidence rather than that

derived from inoceramids. In spite of occurrences of

Inoceramus amakusensis, the studied succession does not

reach the Santonian because the general isotopic pattern

differs from that of the Santonian from southern England

(Jenkyns etal., 1994) and Sakhalin (Hasegawa etal., 1997).
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